
(c) wages and other remuneration accruing to a citizen, of the other,
Contracting Party who was permitted to work in connection with an
investment in the terrtory of the other Contracting Party;

(d) any compensation oweti to an investor by vurtue of Articles VII or VII
of the Agr-ement.

2. Transfers shalh be effected wîthout delay in the convertible cunencyý i whidi
the capital was originally învested or in any other convertible cun-ency agreeti
by the investor and the Contracting Party concerneti. Unless otherwise agreed
by the investor, transfers shail be matie at the rate of exohange applicable on
the date of transfer.

3. Notwithsmadig paragraphs 1 anti 2, a Contracting Party may prevent a
transfer throgh the equitable, non-tiiscriminatory and gooti faith application of
its laws relating to:

(a) banlcrutcy, insolvency or the protection of the rights of creditors;

(b) issuing, tradiing or dealing i securities;

(c) criminai or penal offenses;

(di) reports of transfers of currency or other monetary instruments;, or

(c) ensuring the satisfaction of jutigments in adudicatory proceetiings.

4. Neither Contracting Party may require its investors to transfer, or penalize its
ivestors that fàil to transfer, the returns attributable to investînents i the

territory of the other Contracting Party.

5. 'Paragraph 4 shail not be construeti to preveait a Contracting Party froin
imposig any measure through thc equitable, non-discrimiatory and gocti faith
application of its laws relating to the niatters set out in subparagraphs (a)
througb (e) of paragrapb 3.

AKfII&I

Subrognan

1. If aContracting Party or any agency theref makes apayrent toany of its
investors under a guarantee or a contract of isurance it bas enterei ino i
respect of an investînent, the other Contracting Party shail recognize the
validity of tie subrogation i favour of such Coînracting Party or agency
thereof to any rigbt or titie helti by the investor.


